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fh. Me; >4.—Hl*aw«y 
for th« tint toor aioaUis 

. aihowed Ul M agalnat 
*tr for Jenaary , FobrauT, 
■ph* and April, ltS4, «ad A»rtt 

?««■ togtoterod Tli faUU- 
dpMk IS tkaa the ' s» foir
'JCrii, 1S84. .

Tka flxnraa tor the flnt third 
ip.4< ISSIS indioato that ,tho bubei-' 

Var ot tatalitlos la eaoh wreck 
aerMBea. While 7S were helot 
used In AprH last: 4»» wwre*be^ 
a« laJured^lB 8S7 jaUhaps.

V. **WB werellS hilled jia April, 
1W4, end 4S0 ialnied . la SIS 
VUkape. The caaaaltiea Incieaae 
ft'aartoaanees. ^

There were'l 88 “^eatriana 
; aHathtered la those 72 for April, 

ISIS. The walkers haye a much 
Hther fatality than the common 
an of the injured. While 28 
SMCnien were gotting klllcl, 61 
wage being injured without ta- 
ShOUeh. There were 16 killed 
■ader 14 years of age. Between 
tta ages of IS and 23 there were 
n kiled. From 25 to 66 and 
OTer, the killed were 41. There 
ww) eight fatalities attributed 
to lutozicatlon and 49 injured.

The figures made public today 
to not proclaim much improre- 
seat in the traffic. The cars, of 
•oarse, are tuilt for higher speed 
aad reckless driring gets many 
•f them. The pedestrians present 
toe most tragic aspect of these 

. Hghway killings and maimings. 
Tie state hopes for a big Im- 

•ptOTement with its Increased ;>a- 
to>l, but all the signs gire direct 
tom toward a new high in the 
aianghter. The 1,000 mark was 
larely missed in 1934. Th» kill- 
tok mounted in the summer and 
ton. Knocking out 100 and 
»0H! isn’t anything unusual. 
That figure has been crossed sey- 
«al times within the past year.

[Win Be Held In Wtesten-Sa- 
IriB May 28 and Wiflies 
^ Giri In Ckmttot

A number of nationally promi
nent bdildiag wd loan oxecotiTes;

'Kor«jHyaiaHl-
fhr Of " 

iralHome 
Salem; D. E. Angel/ Wiaaton/Sa^ 
(Hn; George B. Wooten ’ Hldcoryi 
dnd ,W. A. Fonvielci Wilmington. 
S The Kecsier Memorial Essay 
Contest will be the fetkore of the 
program at the buiqiiet to .be held

will attend the 32nd tonoiil convoy
evening, May 28', rt which

Iw Hoe

Aoove IS a striking photograph 
of the forty-two ■ boys and girls 
who graduated from the Bonda 
high school in the commencement 
finals on May 13. This was the lar^ 
gest gn'sduating class in the his
tory of the school.

Reading from left to jigbt are, 
first row:

Treva Crabb, Nellie Wiles, Ruth

McCann. Foda Mae Walker, Anna 
Lou Byrd, Mozelle Burchette, Lu- 
cile Greene. Louise Mathis, Fannie 
Mae Cooter. Second row: S. B. 
Brandon, Dorothy Mathis, Mattie 
Pettyjohn, Editli Crater, Wyllie 
McBride, Ruth Shore, Opal Mathis, 
George H. Hill. Third row: Betty 
Poplin. Vetra Gentry, Lillian Tuck
er, Margaret Poplin, Bessie Church,

Sarah Darnell. Fourth row: Vel
ma Eller, Ruby Gray,Maggie How
ell, Pansy Barker, Flora Cocked- 
ham, Irene Walker. Clay Swaim. 
Fifth row; Agnes Greene , Wayne 
Stroud, ^bert Barker, George 
Welb<OT. Sixth row: Bumis Par- 
due (Certificate), Dewey Redding, 
W. T. Martin, Owen Roberts, (Cer
tificate), Avery Byrd, Victor Wel- 
bom, (Certificate), Elbert Bradley.

tion 0# toe Norto Castihii Building
ipd liO^^ltogiiA to be h , 
W&isWrSalem Toeadiy tmd Wed- 
oatiKy, MayiE and w aocbriUaE 
■to«n «ang«De^g^. inadt toto to- 
diy by Paul pnrident of,
tSeEwtM^'

I. Bonsfam. le^
.pieai^t, and Bodilsh,

.^eeu^Hk vlee pnditat of 
^ ]^ted-Jtateik^ Building and 
LowIXeagto, and Judge C, 
|ttklDeIfVJr4-/KewB|i: prauti^t of 

Jersey and Loafi
win appeal on the pro-' 

gram on the first day of the con
vention. '

Representative Frank Hancock, 
Washington, is also scheduled to 
speak to the coavmition on Tues
day. Oto«r speakers are Ralph H. 
Richards, president. Federal Home 
Loan Ba^ Pittsburgh; A. K.

Howard E. Rondthaler, JITiB' 
ston-Salem, will be tofistouitter.

high school stodeots will par- 
.^imte ia this coatkit and too fol- 
ipw^ pdaes will be 
first prise, |100; .tootod 
^ third ptise, |25.

I baom hton toosta/te 4ii|Kii;»- 
cmiterie in wfaicii yfve.

.■Bad or aiore students in the state 
participated. ‘ ^

Miss Annie Lou j: iWgasoo; of 
Booaier, will represent .. too ^^|$to 
^strict in the contest.

know* Mipr,' 
day to sastsrn Jfmh 
hrinring to 22 the tot 
month. ^

Mii
Having qaallfiel M- 

trator of tho estate of J. 
eosb, late of WUkM county/1 
is to advise all persons who 
indebted to said eetate to midB^ 
iratnediste payment to the under
signed administrator, and all 
persons who have clainis egsto*^ 
said estate will present same 10 
th* nnderstgned afiiiBMstrator w 
(m or before the tind day of^ 
^rB, IfiSS.Yt^this notice will 
bo ptoad'ln barof rehovmty;.

Jftte Ij^day of April, J#35.
HOLCOMB,

iUmlniftthtor J. P. ? HoJeotob.
.DoeNL-i^%.i' .. fi-27-fit.

- Hopktas To Rescue 
Cleveland, “ May 24.-—Federal 

Relief Administrator Harry U. 
Hopkins temporarily solved the 
Illinois rriief crisis today with 
the promise to Oov. Henry Hor
ner ot an immediate $6,000,000 
gr^nt to be administered by the 
state.

t^WflKamt Auto 
^ Rdudiator SHespi,

BfcfllwilMa — N.
Boats' 61

RadiatoF'l 
bnildintoMob 
Eztonidoas /Wdd 
Frames, jSens

Bto

Martin Seeking PWA Funds
For N. C. School Buildings

FALLS TO DEATH
Sjiva, May 23.—Jesse Jordan, 

la, of the Soco section, was kRl- 
•d fostantly last night when he 
MI from a 60-foot emibankmeat 
to the Southern Railway tracks 
wear Willets.

Al)5nNI.STRATOR’8 NCnCB 
North Carolina, Wilkes Coun

ty. The nnderstgned having qual 
Wed as the Administrator of the 
aatate of Thornton Staley, de- 
aeased, and Susan Staley, de
ceased, this is to notify all per- 
• OBs> having claims against 
said estate or either of them, to 
gieseut them to the undersigned 
•n or before the 15th day of 
April, 1936, or this notice will 
he plead in bar of their right to 
recover. All persons indebted to 
aafd estate, cr either of them, 
please make immediate payment.

This 15th day of April, 1936.
B. P. STALEY,

Admr. of Estate of Thornton 
Btaley, dec’d. and Susan Staley, 
AeCd. 5-20-6t

Washington, May 21.—LeRoy 
Martin, secretary of the North 
Carolina state school commis
sion, was in Washington today 
conferring with PWA and feder
al educational authorities regard
ing allocation of a portion ot the 
four billion work-relief Funds 
for North Carolina schools.

Martin expressed doubt as to 
the chance of the state receiving 
any money for direct education
al purposes but thought there 
was an excellent opportunity to 
secure funds for school building 
construction in the state.

North Carolina is asking for 
between $5,000,000 and $6,000,- 
000 for this purpose. Martin said 
the amount the state receives

will depend on the amount allo
cated by the President’s board 
for school building construction.

Martin cleared final details for 
securing the $93,000 due the 
state for school bus construction. 
The state received a grant of 
$197,000 for this purpose and as 
a result the state now has 750 
new modern school buses.

Reports have been in circula
tion here tor several days that 
Martin would succeed Thad Page 
as secretary to Senator Josiah 
W. Bailey. Page Is to take a 
more responsible place in the 
archives department within the 
next several days.

Asked concerning these re
ports, Martin said, “That is 
news to me.”

Bonus Rider Would Be 
Vetoed

Watch Youk 
Kidneys/

Be Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the Blood

WOUR kidneys «re co«Mttndy filter- 
• ing waste matter from the blood 

sBcam. But kidneys sometimes tag in 
work—do not act as nature in

tended—(ail to remove impurities that 
.poison the system when retained.
: Then you may suffer nagging back- 
'•che, dizziness, scanty or too frequent 
'minition, getting up at night, swolltn 
fimbs; feet nervous, miserable— 
att upset.

Don't dclayl Use Doan’s Pills. 
Doan's are especially for poorly func- 
Coning kidneys. They art recom- 
MMdM by grateful users the country 

r. Cct them from any druggist.

DOANS PILLS

Washington, May 24.—^Any at
tempt to attach a new bonus 
plan to the social security bill 
would result in a veto of the 
bill, President Roosevelt warned 
today at his press conference.

The warning came after ad
ministration leaders had indicat
ed that a compromise based on 
the, present value ot certificates 
would be the only kind of bonus 
proposal they would listen to 
this session. Senator Elmer 
Thomas (D), Oklahoma, a Pat
man bonus leader, spurned the 
suggestion.

Mr. Roosevelt said he consid
ered the social security bill the 
major measure before this Con
gress. Any attempt to add ex
traneous legislation to it, he 
said, would be met with prompt 
action.

His statement was in reply to 
a question regarding his wil
lingness to accept a bonus rider. 
Senator Bennett Champ Clark 
(D), Missouri, plans to bring the 
issue up again, but has not yet 
selected a bill to which to at
tach it.

Mr. Roosevelt waved aside a 
question regarding bis attitude 
on a n^w separate bonus bill.

Boy Hangs Self At Boone 
While Playing With Dog
Boone, May 23—Bynum Mc

Neill, 12, hanged himself playing 
with his dog in a barn at his par
ents’ home near here.

During his play, the child re
moved the dog’s lesh, placed it 
about his own neck, then fell 
through a hole in the floor. The 
lesh strangled him.

Letter Carriers
To Meet May 30

Will Be Held At MooresvUle; 
Drive Through Agricultural 

Section Planned

Resolutions of Respect

Trust not him that seems 
saint.

Extra Tax Penalty
fs!' '■'1 ON COUNTY TAXES AFTER

JUNE 1, 19;3S

Whereas it hath pleased Al
mighty God to remove from our 
midst our worthy brother, Wiley 
Solomon Greene, son of the late 
Bartlett and Manda Greene all 
of Stony Fork, N. C.

Leaving six sisterj and four 
brothers of which four sisters 
and two brothers have proceed
ed him to the great beyond, leav
ing two sisters and two brothers 
and a large host of kindred and 
friends with his good and lov
ing wife to mourn his passing.

Brother Greene was born Sept. 
31. 1868, and died May 10, 1935, 
age 6 6 years, 8 months and 9 
days. He was married to Miss 
Myra Cholottie Cable, Dec. 24, 
1891, and to this union was born 
no children.

He professed faith In Christ 
in the month of January, 1894 
and united with and was Bap
tised into the fellowship of Stony 
Fork Baptist church. During 
same year and month he joined 
the Masonic Fraternity in the 
year 1911. He was initiated in

Already a penalty of 2 per cent has 
been added to unpaid county taxes for 
the year 1934/aad if same is not paid on 
or before June 1, the penalty will increase 
to 2V8 per cent. Tastes for the year 1934 
have long since bton past due; the coun
ty needs the money to meet its obliga- 
tions; by making^?;im|mediate payment 
you will save money.

W. B. SOMERS
SHERIFF OF WILKES CO<UNTY |

the month of November, 1911, 
was passed to the degree of Fel- 
lowcraft December, 1911, and 
was raised to the sublime degree 
of Master Mason during tbe 
month of January, 191^, and at 
the time ot bis death he was 
Past Master of Ashler Lodge No. 
4B1, A. F. and A. M„ Deep Gap/ 
N. C.

On May 11th, at 2 o’clock the 
first funeral service was con
ducted at the home of the de
ceased by Bro. B.. L. Minton, aa-^ 
slsted by Bro. Huffman, of 
North Wllkesboro. Bro. Huffman 
conducted the first part of serv
ice after which Bro. Minton de
livered, one of the most able ser
mons ever delivered In this 
mountain and hill country, after 
which interment was made near 
his home In family plot. He was 
.given a decent Masonic burial 
with Masonic rites.

On motion the above resolu
tion be sent to the Journal-Pa
triot, North Wllkesboro, N. C., 
lor publication. On motion the 
resolution of respect be spread 
on the minute books.

ASHLER LODGE NO. 451. 
HAGA E. GREENE,
G. L. PAYNE,
D. L. STANSBERRY,

■’ 1 .CdSMBtttee.

Following is the program for 
the Brushy Mountain District of 
North Carolina Rural Letter Car
rier’s Association to be held at 
Parkview graded scnool building 
In Mooresville, May 30, 1935, be
ginning at 10:30 a. m:

Local chairman presiding.
America—Sung by audience.
Invocation.
Devotional—Rev. C. D. Den

ham.
Welcome—J. M. Kennett, post

master, Mooresville.
Response—J. A. Gilliam, Hays.^
Music.
Introduction of visitors.
Music.
Address — Harry P. Deaton, 

editor Mooresville Enterprise.
Music.
Announcements.
Adjourn for dinner. ^
Reassemble 1:30 p. m. E. A. 

Shaver, president. Stony Point, 
presiding.

Music.
Business session.
Address—W. P. Cook, presi

dent North Carolina Rural Car
rier’s Association, Asheville.

Music.
Election of delegates to State 

convention at Chapel Hill.
Selection ot meeting place for 

1936.
Report of committees.
Adjourn.
All Visitors who desire will be 

taken on a drive, after adjourn
ment, through one of the finest 
farming sections in the state, 
ending up at the farm of W. D. 
Graham, where some of the fin
est grain in America will be 
seen. A field of 33 acres of wheat 
is estimated will yield 50 bush
els to the acre; nearby is a field 
of oats that is said by many will 
yield at least 100 bushels to the 
acre.

Order kiquor Election 
Henderson, May 24.—By a 

vote of four to one the Vance 
board of county commissioners 
today ordered an' election in this 
county Saturday, June 29, on the 
question ot setting up a county 
liquor store control system here.

Means Tire Quality!
THERE’S NO USEI

TALKING ABOUT 
IT!

FIRESTONE tires have been 
.tested to the 9th degree by car 
and truck owners living in our 
own conununity, and these tests 
have proved conclusively that 
they do give “MORE MIL153 

PER DOLLAR” ... a longer and 
more satisfactory service than

'V
most tires you buy for the same 
money . . . This is the reason 
why so many motorists buy 
them.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU IN 

ALL SIZES AT ALL PRICES

Dick’s Service Stations
— ALL OVER TOWN —

HAVE YOUR CAR GREASED THE MOTO-SWAY WAY

(1

“Now Is die Time For Ail Gpod Men to—”
Come to the aid of Fire Prevention Activities and ‘‘CLEAN HOUSE.” Allowing 
paint cans, oily rags and other rubbish to accumulate, and star^g rubbish bon
fires, without taidng every precaution to prevent the flames from spreading, are 
two fire-makers wldch annually cause losses amounting to millions of dollars.

Clean, Out Rubbish — Dispose of it safely— 
and keep your INVESTMENT safe with ADEQUATE 

INSURANCE PROTECTION

Nortb Wle$Hnr6;Iii$nranra Agency, Ii^,
‘‘PROTECTION *PLUS SERVICE”

Nor^ CarolinaNorth Wilkwhoro
J. B. WILLIAMS ,' ft/ ELIZABETH BARBER

■■■* - V
JACK BRAME^

'■■t-• ’i- T'. tf-


